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m'SINKSS NOTICES.

Call to-da- y or night at Farnoer's Boarding--

House if you want Fresh Norfolk
Ovsters served in anv 8tvl
,V.v 13 tjanl StR-Caet- & Co.'-;- .

JJErei- -i Oysters ' Pvday at ihe Farmer's
Boarding Honse. ', t nay 13-tja- nl

- Ladies most by ail r nieans.: examine
Whitlock's imp before purchasing else-
where. .. ; ' tf

Apply for Tabi-- k Board to Mrs. M.H.
Gregory, in Col.' Bay's house, on" Main
Street. FOR RENT Furnished Rooms
in same building. By early application
reasonable terms can be. obtained.1 'Jde5

Good board can be obtained in a priv-
ate honse, well heated and furnished;
pleasant-- loeWitv. ; Enquire at : Citijsex
office. .

" J-
'

;

A good restairant is a neceps&ry
for every cit?. Ioc Hutch-i-e

n, supplies this need by the White
Man's Restaurant on Main Street, be-

tween the bonanza and the bank. . Iock
advertises oyster now daily, and offers
a temntine bill 01 iare , r --

ioe-jw

jreaWfiooBe and quiet; new short clear,
orno vnl. airt riKa SAf.S).. l?.1. hrn'- -

ders, ?.2h; hams, 95010 00. 14ird strong

quiet, atf 00.

Canton Flannels, White and Scarlet
Wool Flannels. Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, &c.

H. Redwood. & Co.,
noedtf One Price Store.

Hunting is prohibited ontheSuiphur
Spring property. a. r ldmadork.

Agent Falls Neuse ManuFt Co,

oot
' Whillock has a fall line of Gentlemen's
Underwear in all qualities, call and
amine. ' '.

whitlni.L- - h Khritt'imr snine verv hand'
ome Rtvlgs and would advise all to call

on him who desires anything in the .miy
lineryhne. .., 7 lt

Gents' attention is calUd to Yhitlock's
handsome scarfs at 5 rcents. ;. : , tf

Iadieslookat,Whitlock'sl?i centspure
linen fast colors Hunstetcher handker
chiefs, if

t'ashmeres in all grades and all colors
and black, at Wnm.ocK's.

Yonr old thocs can bematle as good as
new only at W. X. Weavkk's,

Dunlao & Oo-'- s celebrated": hats .and
Earl and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al
ways on band at Whitlock's. tf

You will save money by going to J. I
Wilkie A (o's L'c(k Irloie.raele Build

"Bixlys," "ButUns," "Brown's" and
'Bon Ton" are the best Drands of shoe
polish known to the trade, all of which
are sold by WT. T. Weaver, at the One
Price Shoe Store.

. Fkegk Pystebs,
In air-tig- cans, received every Tues-

day and Saturday, at Capt. Price's Fresh
Fish market, adjoining Weaver'B Shoe
Store,- - The oysters are a luxury. Fresh
ocean fish of the best varieties, received

. every Wed'sdaj apd Saturday mornings
can promptly. : ;

First Rational Bank of Ashe-vill-e

First Installmeiit.
is hereby given to theNOTICE to the capital stock of the

Firt National Bank of Asheville that the.
Board of Directors have called ibr an in- -

stalhuent of Fifty Dollars (oil) a snare,
and have required the same to be paid,
on or before the; twentiotb. iay pfJSo-- '
vetnber, J880. to the twdersigwod atthe
office of VanGilder & Brown.

C E GRAHAM,
',

C M McLOUD, I

J S CHUKCHILL,
FRED A HULL, J

TI VaxGILDER, j
no 1

OF SANITARY IXEPECTOI.

- Kxtract from Sanitary Ordinances ofxthe
Wtyof Asheville: M

"No hogsty shall be located within three y'ja-dr- cd

feet ol any dwelling house or public '

of the Cjty of Asheville; and if such theysbairije
located eorttrary to the meaning of-- tiii,ordi-nano- e,

ami the person offending fuillcg ' move
it within two davg, on being notiBed by t t pro-- er

authorities, fhal I be fined Ave dollars, and five
dollar for every day it shall be permltd to
stand.'- - ' - .

The attention of thepnblie-t- s respectfully ca'leu
to t'xo a')irj ordiamoa, the provisions of which
tonsl be eomplied with at onoel '

' , ' . D. T. MIIjLARU, Vv ' ' ' "no lft-- Sanitary Inspector.

Cranberries;' '

CocoHjiuts, Figs, ;
Dates, Pruh.es,

Currants, Raisins, -

Citron,
InBinons, Bananas,

... Prunes,
all fresh gobds, come in to-da- y.

" Cigars & Tobacco.
.The best eigai for

'2" f5 cents we; evep
sold.

New style of long
cut tobacqa for pipes
or ci;ai-ettes-

, put up
tiirht nrlica iairain air 1

Man v other new
roods nt hi' b.

' Block'.5'; - Kflglejfntel
oct 17-3m- "

.
-

?

A. A. BANKS

has taken tluirge of the ',

"irT TTTT A wiriTTHT'
11 knderson viLSK. - o y-i-

; 5Ji

A LL .'WHO CALL AVTI.I,' BE ASCBEP OF

JS'ice, Clean loom and Jiedsand Poiit'- - 1

attfiition and the iut thAt Sir. Bank has con-
trol ot the ciiliiiaiydepHMEGent is a .1ara11r.ee ot
eood fare. We prttend to o. 1st Class Myle, but

T 8-- Manager, i

I J3V
avtu
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Arriral M Dyrta' f th Tnlai.
- Salisbttbt Mil trwn rhvei 959 A. 11.

" " SeparU 6:83 p. U.
: " ... Day train amres at 2;14 u.
, , , . : depart at 10:30 A. K.

Tennessee Arrive eav p. v. . :

" Depart 9:47 A, K.
' WatxestiuS Arrive 49 p. .

DenarU99a.BL.
The V ayneayille train reaofae that point at

11:30 : retoming, eaves wayneavuie at i--

THE AItY CITIZEN
, Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
ttrtctly cah . '!':''."'"'' '

' T.'

One Year, '". . . . 6 oO
Six Months, . . ; . . 3 00
Three " . . . . I 50
One . - . .. - 50
One Week, , . : . . ,15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev--
rv Afnci4T in PV- f- A'f. of th citvto

TOtfrHuftHftnberB7n1frtiea'wantin'g if
Vk III JJIVIW"; f ihli HLUQ Vi i yivo. '

W. T.' Weaver, Sole Agent for Hess
Hand-Mad- e .Shoeaforjnen. . tf ,t

Send your Job Work- of all Jcivds to tlu
Citizen Office, if you want it dove neatly.
cheaply and with ditpatch.

Tobacco sales were light at all the
warehouses Yesterday, in fact sales
are always small oa Saturday,

. Capt. McLoud, with lour other
directors t f the National bank, left
fo iVih inglfon y estirdity? evening
on basinesn connected with that en
terprise. .. ,

Tiieworjpji Lthg,, reconstruction
of the house of Miss Fanny Patton
barned qnatudayhigfctweekjhas
alidad i begun. The burned .build
ing was not totally destroyed, but
whawa8 left was not available in
a nw structure.

? tYe take pleasure in welcoming as
citizens Mr. W. V. Jones and fami
ly who haveremoved here n-p-m Hen
deraonville. Mr. Jones arrived some
days ago and hte family on Friday
evening. They occupy the Clayton
house out Spruce street, and will
prove a valuable addition to business
and social circles.

Our friend Mr. Robt. Hallyburton,
of Marshall, is one of the contractors
on the railroad between Rutherford- -

ton and Shelby, in the employ of
the Boston construction company.
This company has let out the entire
line between the two points above
named, and will soon let that portion
between Shelbyatidlne Atlanta Air- -

tine Railroad. Ulr. Hallyburton is
an ofd hand at such work, and a
good onevnd will Jurn out ,a good
jew ot liari'- -

Among the sufferers by the recent
terrible firor int dalvstotti Tesis
were ir. ihch xiare nu air. vn;ur
.West, son otMr. G,V, Vfest, of this
place, 'ottt $ ia&S fere recent
lesidents ot Asheville. The dwel-
lings occupied by eaeh .ot these gen-
tlemen were among those swepi
away by the flames. Mr. Hare has
obtained a lucrative clerkship in a
large mercantile establishment in
Galveston, and Mr. West is confiden
tial clerk and book-keep- w for one of
Ihe largest firms in the citr.

Mr. Reuben R.. Rawls, of the
$wannan6a,Jeft(4 idav for New
York and other important Northern
points for a season, in the interest of
hi3 hotel ai d this section generally.
Mr. Rawla has Hpenf much time and
a large aonoHnt.of monojin "endeav-or- s

to attract both "winteMnd Bum-
mer visitors. The Swannanoa Ho- -,

tel is now one of the best winter as
well as summer hotels in the South
As to its rooms and cuisine, its rep-
utation is already established ; but
it3 every hall and room is now thor-
oughly heated, andjthe whole house
is condorEabjg dgx and night. As
to'ouf winter elimate, as an attrac-
tion to visitors, we scarcely feel it
necessary to dwell upon. The many
thousands who test and enioy it every
winter,and the indubitable evidence
as given by thermometrical and bar-ometi- cal

tests prove its superiority
over any section.' We hope Mr.
Rawls may be eminently successful
in the object of his trip,' and that
many hundreds of those who. sufTer
from the rigors of a Northern, or de-

pression? of a fmore?S6uthern, cli-ma- te

Jixill z cPme t thi health- -
giving section.

Something New.
The vagent of the Philadelphia

Globe L!ghtf Copipany arrived here
yesterday mornings and on Monday
and - Tuesday the new, capacious
and elegant house ;-- Mr, W W.
West will be lit .up under his patent.
The gaSj from gasoline, is conducted
through every room in the house
EXTElZTAIS .-

lTbe 'YotuiXavlfeid Society
wiff give A -- sociable at; Mrs. Hol-land'- c,

Pift'toTiAv.,iTuesdliy evening,
from 7o'clock to 10. The attractions
of UiaenterUinaientjirill be varied,
?md1.t!heyiw.yipe jijleresting, con-
sisting of music, the exhibition of
an art gallery, something new, and
also refreshments to " the
season.1 ' 'A' invitation to the

gfdedJ

A few choice imported Hyacinths for
winter bloom, for paiC at Law's. ; .

Great inducements are offered in prices
of Silver plated ware and Table Cutlery
at Law't-- . opposite Lagle Hotel

ASH EVILLE, 1ST:

The New Hotel.- - - ii 1

: We had the pleasure,' on Satur- -

do y afternoon, at 20 minutes before
2 o'clock, of seeing the first brick
laid on the Battery Porter Hotel. It
was laid by Mr . E. P;.'Black the
master mason, who .'then proceeded
tar lay a course, and then: trie great
work was fairly begun, t '?The building is going-u- p on the
very spot occupied - by ; the earth
works, a perfect flat of a little more
than an acre square. The building
has a front of l 7 feet pne inch with
aidth of 41 Jeet 10 inches! vom
heai-- the ejentrer extends back
of 164 feet long by 41 feei 10 inches
wide .The whole building will be
three stories high, the centre, which
projects, to be- - surmounted by a
tower or observatory. The whole
will besurround d by aV verandah
to''iiibre.tatidii:irto be
of brick in nn ornate Queen Anne
style. , i.

' '

"There were present ,' besides our-
selves, Maj. T. B. Bomar, designer
of the building, Mr. J. A. Wagner,
general superintendent, Mr. F. 11.

Waring, assistant surveyor, Mr.fi- - B.
Black, foreman of the brick masons,
and James Berrj, hod" man.

' Much of the material is on the
spot and the work will be expedited
with all speed, and Battery Porter
Will soon be capped with its aopro-priat- e

crown. ,

In this connection we may note
that a pipe from the main was laid
to-da- y, and furnishes all the water
needed for building purposes. Sub-
sequently a larger pipe will be laid
communicating with a capacious
resorvoir which will ampl' supply
the hotel and grounds.

The Bio Sales at Big Creek.
. Monday, Tuesday' and .Wednes-
day, so Mr. W ill Israel informs us,
were notable day at the Alpha
Warehouse, Big Creek, Tenn. Over
75,000 pounds of tobacco were sold,
all' at good prices. The following
sales were made for Messrs. Bell and
Bailey of Cocke county 7 lots 92 lbs.
at $12, 236 at 26, 125 at 36, 132 at
28, 93 at 37, 223 at 35, 224-- at 13, an
average of $27 07. Harrison Mor
rows crop ot l,olo pounds at an av
erage of $21.' J. H.; Messer,TT,460
pounds at an average of $23. " Buy-
ers were present from all the leading
markets, and all the prices were
satisfactory to the farmers. The
tobacco industry of Greene, Cocke,
Sevier and Hamblin counties is
very rapidlv enlarging, which add

and profitable crops makes their
section a most inviting field. 'We
again call the attention of our
Asheville trade to it.

EXCOUR AOEMKXT TO Matufactu- -

BERS.

The Board of Aldermen of. Ashe
ille have entered upon a wise and ;

liberal course in relation to manu-
facturers. They see, as all must see,
hat the sound prosperity ofAshevile
is dependent upon something more
solid than reputation for healthfull-
ness and beauty of scenery. These
are possessions tor which ther j-

towns ' in Western "North Carolina
may be made successfully to com-
pete. The real foundation of the
prosperity of Ashevile must be based
upon manufactures; and ' in ; these
she can be made to defy all compe-
tition and local rivalry, because she
is already to a considerable extent
a railroad centre with enlarged f

in the no distant future.
The new means of transportation
added to. what are already poss-
essed will give her the comma nd as
a manufacturing point

To these facilities are added that
abundance of raw material tobac
co, which is becoming the great sta-
ple of the West, cotton, which will
soon be reached by a transportation
of less than "Omiles from the farms,
woods of all description, and for ail
purposes, to pe found in the forests
around, iron and coal of quick and
economical access, all of which pro-
vide material for as great a variety
of industries as may engage capital
The Board, some weeks since, took
the initiative in theif wise' purpose
by liberating the tobacco, factories
from the corporation tax. On Fri-
day evening, an application looking
to the same exemption, was made
by parties'-- from a neighbor tbwr!.
Messrs, Avery and Envin, of Mor- -
ganton, propose to erec a furniture
factory here, investing a capital off
from $30,000 . to $40,000. The ap-
plication was received favorably,
and a committee was appointed to
drofVxm ordinance to cover , all sfcch
cases, and to rjive an exemption of
five years from corpoiation taxes.
This throws the doors wide open to
both those in and out of the State,
and will no doubt give motibn to
the long retarded movement. ,

We hope our suggestion may not
be considered intrusive, when we re-
fer to ihe fine buildings ofMr. Rich-
mond Pearson, now lving idle and
vacant near the old : depot. Free
occupation of the largest of them for
a period of years, would fill all the
others, and create there a focus of
industry which would make all the
property productive, and odd great-
ly to the industrial life of the whol e

" 'town. ; -

To Tiis Pubtic Generally.
I have leased Wm. Hill's Barber Shop,

and take charge of it this day. I will keep
the very beet workmen: on hand at a)
times. f , .; , i - jH.eHuggixs. .

sept28dtf '

'I

NOV.

iwadt'whatbuld

Hendersoiiville,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

H7-7- r

C SUNDAV .MORNING, 22, i885. . .

Our street commis i .oners are hav-

ing the.gutters cleaned oat. Right.
Now we respectfully- - ggest they
extend the cleaning business j; and
have the sldewalks scrapee?; and
cleaned, Koihey will riot be sb'inuddy
in wet weatner. 11 wouia maKe us
sad to see; on some luirnp. m.

mominff. oux;-4W- -P -ai: .mayor
establish the seat of government on
onp erroiirKidfwatks Jpdif it
Wtfuld-lna-k be
the feelings of our mayor? Prayer-
ful, no doubt; and while we would
like to see inducements held out to
him-- to indulge in ; that necessary
dulye,wef mean praying, we' pontess
we prefer another tneans be elected.
Now, Messrs- - Commissioners; please
"hear the sweet voice, of ihe child"
and have the side-waT- is cleaned

, OiintJMcFatland fikorinii lis that

of Henderson rill evfroni AsJieville;
there are three and a-h-alf miles of
iron at and Monday
morning (to-morro- track --laying
will begin at that end,and while this
i being placed, the intervening
one and lf miles will be laid at
once from the end in this direction.
Pretty soon, by if not before the first
of January, this road will be com
pleted. Inasmuch as neither the
legislature or' any member thereof
did anything to secure the early
completion of this road last winter,
it might be well for that body to be
convened in extra session to pee that
the job has been completed.

The Asheviixb axi Spabtahburg.
The Knoxville Journal Pays-- : '"The

Aebeville and Spartanburg road will be
opened to? the public the. first ofJanuary
when Jhrongb sleeiiers; will tron-.a-om-"

Louisville to Charleston, via Knoxville.
As this will be tlio elnrteet route from
the northwest to Charleston and Savan
uab, there is every reason to believe
that it will prove verv popular. This-i-s

ofeineh more importance to East Ten
nessee than is eenerallv nndeietood.
Over that route the distance from Knox
ville to Charleston is 420 miles. The
nearest present, ; route is 557 ; thus. it
brings Charleston -- 137 miles nearer to
Knoxville. It also, opens a route GO

miles shorter to Savannah .
than, any ex-

isting ronte. V " ''

Mrs. Bessie Johnson, of Warm Springs
N. C, is visiting ffiends at Elizabethton,
Tenn. Mrs Jolnpton has one of the fi-

nest farms in tie Washington valley,
which she BuperaArods herself mana
ging every detail.

F. W. Joslin,
i The .onlv.,excInBivjiYWithier Hotter

above lines and buy for cash, we are bet
ter prepared to serve the wants of this
part of the country than any house in
the city.

We buy in large quantities from mauu-facture- rs

and our prices are always the"
lowest . '

Call and see us and we will be pleased
to show you through, whether you pnr
chase or not. F. XV. Josli.v,

The Cash Clothier and Hatter,
'tjppoeittf Eagle Hotel.

All Wool French Dress Goods in great
variety Gros de Zodiacs,
Foules, Satin Berbers, Billiard Cloths,
Tricots, &c. Fine Velveteens and Velvets.
Plushes. Satines, &c. A good stock of low

Tv.ca CirtnAa n v.11nf cfMil- -

of Flannels in riain Colors, Plaids, and

II. Redwood & Co.,
.noedtf One Price Stove.

NEW
- r t- . if

Burke & Cunningham,
REAL KSTATK OFFICE,

FRANKLIN, MACON Co , N. C.
nov 19-d- tf

GLENVERLOCH, JERSEY. DAIRY

Will be ready to serve the citizens of
Asheville on and after Monday next,
with absolutely pure milk and" butter.
Glenverloch Dairy is located near the
northeastern limits of the city. Our
wagon will visit patrons promptly, twice
a dav. Send yonr orders tor ' Mrs. II. A..GUDGER,

nov 19-d- tf Glenverloch Jersey Dairy.

rpORENT. - :
L Two Small Farms near

the City with good buildings,
no 17-2t- d Apply to Natt Atkinsou. .

"
R SALE CHEAP. .. ,F .o ... A young horse, sound

and kind. A 6 shot Winchester Rifle
sighted for 1000 yards with ftole-leatb- er

V. DOCTBf iEDA Y.
no 17 d2w

Usited'States op Amkiuca,The Western District of North Cara,
Jn the'.Circait Coart. November Term,

io, at Asnevnie.
It is ordered by the Court that Uni

ted State Circuit Court Commissioners
hereafter report to the District Attorney
all cases wherein defendants have been
tried before them and discharged, giving
the' reason lor such discharges, of de-

fendants anQ the name of informants in
such cases. It is further ordered that
hereafter

in the county of McDowell,- - the
United States CorjomlaBidlaW bind alldei
fendasts and report , all cases to the
Stafciirille Conjrt,a.nd. ittjalr. such cases
instituted In the cbunttes ojT Rutherford
and Polk, the Commissioners bind all
defendants and . report-- , 11 cases' to theH
Charlotte Court. . It is further ordered
that the abovede!b published 4 in
"The Daily Citizen" and "The, Daily
Advance" "for one month' 'each ,: and in
"The JVejteruJVawj-K- 'J for-si- weeks.

" -- ROBT. P. DICK.

ATmdW'f;-'''- 1 ;
-- J.E, iBeeA, Clerk: -- ''r",

:i ; per PS A. ('ommings Dept. Cl'k. ;

'nov 17-dl- ' ' : ' .'"'

OR SALE.
A irood. fresh Milk Cow

for sale. Also a few pairs full blood Ply-mon- th

Rock and Leghorn chickens.
' Appl v to J. S.- - BURNETT,

nov IJlwd Asheville.

"
(( : n r n

I For the A&eviu&Ci zjt...
NORTH CAROLINA AT THE LONDON

" " EXPOSITION: ! - "';
AN IMPORTANT LETTER FROM OUR

- STATE COMMISSIONER.

Asuevili.e, N. C.,.20th Nov., 188-"-.

To Editors of the. Citizen.-- 'f ; - 1 v
Gentlemen : Having been appointed by

H is Excellency Gov. Scales to represent
the State of North Carolina in the exhibi-
tion in London. England, in May 1S80, 1
wish to make the best showing possible
of the resources of this, highly favored
State, so as not only to sell tracts of land,
but to bring in capital to develope the
various branches of intlostry now laying
dormant . In order to accomplish this,
I will require the . of the
inhabitants throtighout the length and
breadth of the Stale, and would request
them to rend me specimens of minerals,
timber , cereals, tobacco, fruit, vegetables,
S?!vl!?.-lXtk.- stcne,
mineral waters irom tne different Ther-
mal Springs; alsd Ornithological and En-
tomological specimens; in a word every
thing to attract the attention of people
seeking investments in lands, and the
general industries which this State so
largely offers. As it is my intention to
repi esent properties seeking capital for
their development, and to attract for that
purpose both capital, and skilled labor,
in order to do this it would be necessary
to exhibit representative specimens from
di nerent actual merited properties
thronghont the various counties of this
State, which would bear inspection, and
investigation, and-full- y realize the re-
presentations made by ma. it is iurther
my intention to make a specialty to
divert the tide of emigration to "this
favored State by making known the
numerous advantages it has to offer in
comparison with many other States and
Territories in climate, resources, &c; also
to open up direct communication for the
sale of tobacco in toe European markets,
and thereby prevent other States from
deriving credit, and profits from our
crops. Having been in correspondence
for years with numerous capitalists
throughout Europe in my position as
Mineralogist and Geologist for the North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company whose
principle stockholders are English and
German), I have also connection with
the Iron manufacturers and other indus-
tries, to all of whom I intend to make
known the numerous advantages to be
obtained bv investing in this country.
This I can do outside of my official cap-
acity, not only in London, but in the
principle capitals of Europe. In my
official capacity as commissioner I will
be brought in contact with representa-
tive men from all parts of the world,
thereby affording me dual advantages to
promote the interest of the State at large.

In order to accomplish the ends aimed
at, it will be necessary to have tiie hearty

of the entire population of
the btate, headed by toe l3oard of Com-
missioners of each county, who ought in
their public capacity to make an appro
priation suitable lor deirayinz .expenses

this State, but the entire nation will feel
proud of; this would be necessary, as the
State has not set aside any appropriation
for defray irfg expenses ,

All newspapers in th is State . in favor
of the above project will please cop'v this
article, and call attention to it by editorial,
and oblige, J. M Tiernax,
Commissioner to London Exhibition 1886'

V. S. As I have to make application
for necessary space in the Exhibition
Buildioer, it would be requisite that par
ties desiring exhibits should communic
ate with me at AsheeiLle as soon as
possible. All articles for exhibition
should be with me by or before loth
February 1886, as I will have to classify,
catalogue, label and pack them, so as to
have them in New York bv 1st March

.., .1885. .v

THE MARKETS

Produce and Provi " n.
., New York, Nov. 21.

Flour dull and unchanged; southern H ur
steady; common to choice e.tra, 3 tiOao 00.
Wheat closed steady: spotsalesof ungrad-
ed winter red, 83392:0. 2 red winter, for
DecenfSer, 96ja90. Corn, lower; spot
sales reiected. 41 i No. 2 mixed, fur Dec
ember, 54ia54. Oats, weak; spot sales of
io. z white, state, do i; Jo. 2 nnxeu, tor
November, 35L Pork, dnli; mess, 10 25
alOoO. Lard dull; G 5--5 for cash Sugar,
dull; fair to good refining, 5 5 IGaS

Chicago, Nov.
Wheat opened lower. Corn quiet.

Oats, quiet. Pork active., j Wheat closed
at 89 for November. Corn, 42 for
November. Oats, 28 for November.
Pork, for December; 9 00. - Lard, for Dec-e- m

ber. 0 20. Short ribs: for January,
4 92A. , , .

, Cincisnati.Nov, 21...

Meats, loose, quiet short clear, 6 25a
5 37J; short ribs, 5 12; shoulders, 3 50a
3 GO?; hams, 9 25a9 75. Lard steady;
steam ; 6 20; kettle, 6 37ia6

"
50. Pork, firm,

at9 87al000. '

Notice .to Tobacco ' Farmers
'

c and Buyers. .

THE OVI11.U ir.lMKl 11IIE--
HOUSE :

Located in Henderson viile, N. C.J is

now ready for thereceptivn oftobacco

liie proprietor is desirous for the
farmers to bring in their tobacco for
exhibition, where the buyers are
invited, so they may fix certain
sale days. ;

"
".' ''"'"":' ;.. "'

.

Ample : room will be. found . for
packing,, and . no charges, unless
satisfactory sales.., ; .

On Wednesday, Nov. ISth inst.,
is set apart for the first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-
ted to come out. - ' .

' - ' -
For further information, address

,..:'. A E. Fletcher, Proprietor,
. ; y . He'ndersonnlle,' N. C. .

nov 15-d3m- "':- - ' -
HELLO, FRIEND !

... ; .
' Are You Hungry ?

f

. Ill f.H Iin ni noom, V
And get something nice to eat.
HILL is always on hand, and the V r A
finest the nwkft affords tosus- - U..

tain him. South Main St.,
fie 15-d-tf .2 doors above Eagle ft.

J..

J.1VJ j. u.i)

, , PRICE:, j CN,TS
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

" ..a;i!J;i
From All Parts of the World.

:,; X domestic, ;f? ''rWA?Hixbxox, Novv2L Wnj.E.
Smith,, the new assistant secretary
of the treasury, succesor of Mr.'Coob',;
took formal charge of his , desk at
t.ri ilpiinrlmant. ln.i1ot" .

"

The President , to-d- ay appointed!
Prrston I. Bndgers, of Wilmiugton.
N. C Consul ;to Montevideo,-..Usa-guay-.

;
;:

rf
; '. .'.,'; ' f..l

; Syisacisk, N. Y., Nov. 2t-rT- he
Hobart College library buildin was
burned yesterday and thousands if
rare and valuable works perished.
Loss. $25,000. .

f A LLENrovr.? PA., Nov. 21J6seph-Snj-der- ,

n ; engineer : at' 1 Harper's
quarry, a" short distance from here
lay down m the boiler house; 'sarly

Lyestefd.r irl.
dynamite for a pillo'W.' , At xV1ocb;
theneighrxrhood was awakened by
an explosion. Snyder's body was
found one hundred 4 feet 'a .Way" torri
nearly. to' pieces. " -,-..

:
'

, Catawmsa, Pa., ; Nov. 21.rJohn
Gehart. of this town, last week had
a family, of fourteen children.; , Sup-da- y

diptheria appeared . iih'is fam-
ily, an--

' two girls, ; nine, years of
age, succumbed to the disea-e- , pne
in the morning and one the eve
ning. Before the bodies . were laid
at rest another child, an infant, died
and at this time two girls, one aced1.1 itnueen years ana ine oiner six, are
lying in a hopeless condition. Their
deaths, are hourly expected, and
two boys are suffering with the dis;.
ease, though not vet
iii... v,;

Helena, Ark., Nov.
day night, about lfj o'clock1 the ' cit-
izens of Helena were ' aroused : by
what many of them thought to be a
very heavy rain storm. On looking
out they were surprised ' to see the
clear skv filled with what-appeare- d

to be snow flakes, and not rain, that
was pattering with - such", force
against the roofs aud windows and
houses. Investigation; proved that
the air was filled with grasshoppers.
The citizens who have seen the
dreaded pests sweep down and con
sume whole fields in Kansas, say
that'in number the visitation Wea--

1 1 .mm.nesuay nignr excels anything ever
experienced in that country.

morning porters and clerks
had to shovel them off the side

' 'walks. - :

. Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 21.
.4Aa ,old-lwfci-

cb .bftd bn -- Ub-
doned for many years 'was opened
recently on the farm 'of Thomas
Poole, in Chester county, to . furnish
watei for an engine. Miss "Annie
Poole! Frank Townscnd, Edward
Mackay and others drank of the
water, and became dangerously ill.
Miss Poole and Townscnd died yes-
terday afternoon. "After a. painful
illness, Mackey and the others are
slightly better. It is believed- - that
the water was impregnated with
some deadly mineral poison,. .

New York, Nov. 21. 'There were
240 failures in the United States and
Canada as reported to.R. (..'Dun. tlr

Co.'s n:i xv. ntilc agency (luring the
wei'k, 283 last week 'and 179

v xvv k before. -

W.illi;iiii Hi-ath- , f Heath iv Xk

who rm nt'y l:iiicd with l,440,0fX)
habihtit-K- . was arrested last msht
nt. iheiiiMiHiicttofG. 1'. Morosini and
loilged in Ludlow street j iil, in de-fau- lt

of $5OJ.000 bail. - - ' " -
Evajwville. Isd., Nov. 21 A

frightful boiler explosion took place
at Richland City, near Rodkporf ,
Spencer" county, this afternoon Two
persons were instantly, killed and
several others injured . .' The mill in
which the aoeicfent occurred " had
ju3t been, completed. The. .byiler
while being tested exploded, passing
through the meal room .and jLhree'
walls of the building, thence through
a brick store room where : it struck
Mrs. McLanghier, wife of ; the pro-
prietor of the mill killing . her" in- -,

stantly , passing out this buiMing
it crossed the street and went through
a blacksmith shop owned ' by Mr.
Fisher, who was at work in the shop
at his "anvil.";, The boiler struck and
killed him, going through the rear.
end of the building, going , through;
a barn, and then striking a large
tree; breaking it off. .

' '.". '
. .

FOREIOX. - !

Vienna, Nov. 21.-T- he Servian
officials at Belgrade admit that the
recent encounters vith the Bhlga
rian8 at Slivniza, Slavinge and Glin- -
tzi resulted disastrously to thaSer---!

vians. i r.e nf wb oi mese ueieais
had a depressing effect upon the
people, and the inhabitants of Bel-
grade are panic stricken. An addi-
tional proof of "the gravity of the
Servian situation is furnished bj'
the fact thafrthe siece of

:
Widdiq

has been raised, and Gen." Leschja-ni- k,

with his arniVj ' is mrching,
with till possible tybfy o,Jlje,tisj .s-

tance of King Mflar
.

V
5

Viexxa, Nov. 21.--- A dispitch
from Slivnitza states' that 'the Buby
girians are elated bv their lte vic-torf- es,

while the Serviaris1 re Very
much dispirited. Since-- the as
sumption of the command of the
Bulgarians by Prince Alexander-- ; in
person the have fought with more 12

determination and valor than at any
time since tho .commencement ; of
hostilities. They have, iiot . only at

succeeded in driving the Servians
back from the positions menacing

OlfctZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC . SQUA RF.

BJLt; HEADS, A . v : r
tETTEpimADs: ;

;

POSTERS
BLANKS. A--

ilMZf
SUTP' fMikrkwU followed pup"
thwrntagejrtj closely . that the
Servians ravg j?een compelled to
fall back upon" Drairoroan 1'ps
The Bulgarians have , already ad
vanced wjthinj mile of that plat e
and auotlfer bi Battle is imminent.

LoPs.' Nov.' 21. Upon the re- -

ceipe oi rniice Alexanders, call tor
volunteers for the defense ot the
country, .great - accessions were ul
once offered, from : Rounielia. ; Tnis
evidence-o- a.truly .'.national snirit.
together" with llie moral efTect of the
recenLBuljjarian victories on thn
frpnlier,-hav- e given Prince Alexim,
icier a government nrestiffe whioh
jt has hitherto entirely Licked in
the eyes of European diplomat?. '

""Ijo.vpos, , Nov 21. The ( reign
officer has receivfti notiucation from
uen. Frendergastj in charge of the
British troops in Bii-ma- h, , that up

i:UAjAlaiKiAlay- - :mat-itifrtn- d

apwjviDi inenaw lor.ihe siirifrirder of Mandalay and the submission
to the. British forces has been made
The answer had not - been received
at the time of forwarding the fore
going information.

STATE. NEWS. "1
- ' 1

.

The' Neiv-Gf)8m- -er says a telegraoi
lias b'een' receiyed ; from Col... 1). K .

McRe,, positrvely forbidding tho
farther : use of' Jifs, name for the
vacant jiidgeship. --The ; directors
adjourned. yesterday, after n pleas-
ant session of. two days. ; Much rou-
tine, business was transacted. ... The
reports submitted were" very satis-
factory. . . They show that there are
in all ,1,173 convicts;'; Of these 320
are in the penitentiary, and 853 are
at work on various railroads. The
health, and general condition of the
convicts are .better than ever before
it is. stated.'-- : A party of four boys
were before the. Mayor fof bad be-
havior in church, and were let off
with a light fine, but with a promise
of a fine of $50" each for fhe next
offence, or, a reference of their cases
to the Superior. Court. .

;The Charlotte Obscrrer says the
South bound passenger train , ran
6yer and killed anunknown man
on .Thursday," mornirj between
Reidsville and ' Qreensboro. The
engine came upon him suddenly,
rounding a curve. The man was
sitting on ihe track facing the en
gine. He made no effort to esca pe.

r The Shelby ;NetP Era sayi Mr. D.
IV WilsonV'whoZli vea. iuboit-- a miU--

. .nAtl. I CJl 11 1 iduulu mi oueiuy, orougni io me
Netc Era office to-d- ay a sweet potato
which tipped the "scales at four
pounds. - The potato had almost ex-
actly the shape of a swimming duck,
including f he head eyes and wirigs

; A young woman and her brother
hava been arrested and bound over
to court for slandering a young ladv
in ,Cabarrus. Several letters were

Idropped about reflecting gross!'
upon her. finally a letter was tack-
ed to , a J tree at Organ church. A
hundred men bound themselves to
ferret out the matter. There was
great excitement- - says the Concord
Timta. ... t

The WihstQii, Sentinel says: ''Mr.
Jobn'Klser w found . in Muddy
Creek, Monday night jibou t) o'clock
.with a ritlfe wound in his head. He
h'ft home to go hunting immediate-
ly .alter dinner and on his not

at night search was institu
ted with the above result, by a Mr.
Th.s. Milis.; His gun was found
iru the ereek.' Mr- - Kiser was " the
grandfather of. Mr Robt. Walker, of
ttiia place. .The. coroner left Tues-d- ay

. m.prriing to hold an inquest
oyer the - body. A verdict of death
by- - hi si 'own .was. rendered by the

pac oHhe'oldesC stage drivers in
tbis section is Mr. George "Newsoni,
ivho 'occasionally 'hanclles the rib- -
bona on the Mt. Airy line. He corn-bag- s,

menced'earrying the .mail in
1841 just 44 3ars ago.'

The-i&Uifepr- Landmark says :

Mr. AVLeazer, of Mooresvill, one
of the members of the' lower house
of the Legislature, has received, this
week, and decli tied, an appointment
as chief of a division in the Treasu
ry .Department at Washington. The"
appointment was Secured by Rep--t

tentative- - Henderson and Senator
Ransom, and the salary is $3,000.
Wc arc heartily glad he has de-- .
clined.'i There is more honor and
usefulness..for' him in other direct-
ions.-', lie has made a" Wise decision-

s-wise for- - himself and best for
Tiis party in- this county and section,
because we capnot spare mm out of
our politics. ', ':

!F. ftAXKiy; ,!
. D. C. WAPPFTJ.

! " ': JjJLVfKSSCB PTXLlA M." .
' ' '

IVSIKE VOIR rHOPEh'TPY IX .
. i. - , - ' . '

PulliaRiJCp's Agency.
None; But First Class Companies,

': :i i'
i .!'? '"i :

' QiSce m Bank of Asheville;. , ;. .

TOTICE. ' '

have on hand between one and two
hundred thousand feet of air dried plank.

and 10 feet long, mostly flooring and
inch plank, soine weather boarding and
ceiling 'which I will deliver on- cars or

any:point on line of railroad. , Parties
wishing to purchase would do well to
consult me as to prices. B. A. BERRY,
nov 12-v4- Morirnmon, N. (:


